Lincoln Christian High School International Student Payment Plan

This form must be completed BEFORE arriving in the United States.

Please PRINT clearly the following information:

Students Complete Name______________________________________________________

Students Date of Birth ________________________________________________________

Student’s International Home Phone Number#___________________________

International Home Address___________________________________________________

Very Important:

Students Father’s Name:_______________________________________________________

Students Mother’s Name:_______________________________________________________

Tuition and Housing

Tuition is $19,450 and covers:

Health Insurance ($100 Deductible – includes only those fees covered by insurance)
Laptop Computer
Textbooks
$500 of English Tutoring
ALP (Accelerated Language Program)
Cap and Gown for Graduation
Yearbook
All academic mandatory fees for field trips, books, lab/material costs including Art and Foods Class, but does not include elective extracurricular activity fees.

In addition to tuition, Host Family Fees are $900 per month paid directly to the host family. Lincoln Christian interviews and selects a host family for every International Student.

International Tuition Payments are received through www.peertransfer.com/school/lincolnchristian

Please email Business Manager, Crystal Frederick with questions regarding payments. cfrederick@lincolnchristian.org

Tuition is non-refundable in the case that a student is dismissed for disciplinary reasons.